4 Ways Your Organization Can Become A Beneficiary
1. Receive a Piece of Artwork for Free (Unlimited Earning Potential!)
2. Include Us on an Email Blast or Website (Earn up to $500/Piece
Sold by Us)
3. Reserve a Piece for your Auction/Raffle (Earn up to $6,000 or
More!)
4. Host “A Night of Jewish Baseball” Event (Earn Between $3,000 $100,000)

1. Get A Piece Of Artwork For Free!!

Yes, you read that correctly. We now have the funding to run a program that allows us to loan this piece
of artwork to organizations for free. Furthermore, we will be sending you commission/donation checks
every time someone says they saw our artwork at your building when purchasing their own. All you have
to do is hang the artwork and the legend next to it, no sales involved! Click Here for Details.

2. Email Blast/Website Promotion

This Program is the easiest and least time consuming, requiring basically one click of your mouse. We
will prepare an email personalized for your audience, and assign you an Organization Code for your
participants to enter on our website when purchasing. You merely forward this email to your contact
list, which they can then forward to any of their contacts as well. We never see your list, or ask for
any direct contact with your list. We will make up to a $500 donation to your organization every time
anyone purchases an original or reprint artwork using the code. We also offer the exact same
incentives for simply placing our banner ad and a link on your website. Click Here for Details.

3. Auction/Raffle

We offer packages for all occasions ranging from our Grand Prize package including an original piece of
artwork, a personal experience with multiple players in the artwork, and other memorabilia valued at
$11,000, to packages simply using our reprint piece valued at $495. We help you every step of the way to
ensure your program will be a success to not only make money, but also engage your audience with these
items. Click Here for Details.

4. Host an Event

Ross Baumgarten, Ron Blomberg & Art Shamsky appear at a recent Chicago Event
“A Night of Jewish Baseball” is the largest and most popular of our fundraisers. We provide Greg Harris,
the creator of the project, and some of the ballplayers to host a panel discussion, Q & A, about the
Artwork, and Jews in Baseball. Your organization keeps all the revenue from ticket sales, food and
beverage, silent auction and raffle, etc. This will not only become your cornerstone program, but you
should earn between $3,000-$100,000 in additional funding. Click Here for Details.

For Information on How Your Organization Can Become a Beneficiary:

Marty Shankle – 832-374-8336
Info@JewishBaseballPlayer.com

